WOUND MANAGEMENT

Insights for reducing wound incidence and providing a higher quality of care
THE CURRENT SITUATION: INTENSIFIED REGULATORY FOCUS
• Every year more than 2.5 million patients develop a pressure injury, with ~60,000 deaths1
• Pressure injuries usually occur within the first 2 weeks of hospitalization and can increase
a nurse’s workload by 50%2
• Implementing proper products, education, and training can reduce injury incidence, improve healing
times, improve survey outcomes and star ratings, decrease costs and hospital readmission, and
elevate the quality of care
Associated F-Tags include:
FEDERAL REGULATION

DESCRIPTION

F675

Quality of life

F686

Treatment/Services to Prevent/Heal Pressure Ulcers

38%

In high-risk hospitalized patient populations, pressure injury
incidence rates rise as high as 38%. 2

Introducing Joerns EMPOWER
The EMPOWER Accelerated Performance™ Program is focused on multiple initiatives that promote
better care in LTC facilities using data and experience. Joerns provides experts, products, and data
to help optimize care setting outcomes by:

IDENTIFYING
the problem

SELECTING

program outcomes
and objectives

DESIGNING
the program

ESTABLISHING

the implementation
plan

EVALUATING
the program

HOW JOERNS HELPS
Joerns promises to send
you highly trained staff who
speak the language of LTC.
Our clinicians are trained in
wound prevention, infection
control, and patient handling.
They also have additional
certifications, such as:

ASSISTING
in survey
preparation

IDENTIFYING

COLLABORATING

gaps in care, risks,
and areas for
improvement

on survey plan
of correction

Certified Healthcare
Safety Professional (CHSP)
Registered nurse (RN)
Physical therapist (PT)

FREEING

facility staff
to provide
quality care

Certified Safe Patient
Handling Professional
(CSPHP)
REDUCING

EVALUATING

costs to free
up capital for
other expenses

what products
will be used

ESTABLISHING
a culture
of safety

Infection Prevention
Control Officer (IPCO)
Wound Care certified (WCC)
Certified Wound
Specialist (CWS)
Certified Wound Ostomy
Continence Nurse (CWOCN)

EXPERIENCE THE BENEFITS OF EMPOWERED CARE
Every facility is unique. Joerns helps you set individualized, optimized, and measurable goals to achieve
the desired, sustainable injury-prevention results. Working together, we may be able to help you ensure
a safer facility, healthier staff and residents, and a better survey. Partnering with Joerns Healthcare can
help you improve wound prevention with your residents, with unparalleled support and service.

Start simplifying now
Call us at 800-826-0270, ext. 3, or visit Joerns.com for more information.
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